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I Mil furuUh.Minnh,,The System Governing Their Erec-
tion and Coet
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Hlrila llluwa Out to
Capt. William T. ltertmrd and the

steam tug Plymouth arrived from Ilos-to- n

at Philadelphia u few thiys ago with
three I urges in tow, ufter one of the
roughest passages ever made und more
than the elements to contend with dur-
ing the trip, having Wen ut tacked in
the Vineyard sound, during the terrific
liurricune of February It), by a
tremendous finch of wild ducks
that had been carried from the land by
the wind. They fought desperately
against the side of the tug's house an I

'W.'Cj-.- . f jn per head, or

CASCADE NOTES.

The Nkauianla rionwr k of
ltuiramBto Womb un.

TlieCasi ude 1'ionee has the folio --

int:
Warren 'a cannery U only run nmj;

mbout one-four- tinit owintt to the scar-

city of list).
Tlios. Coyle has been continuously in

the pwemnient employ fur ten years nt

the Cascades.
The voice of the liauiuK. and chisel

tf the stonecutter again rinfrs in the air.
It is about the most welcome sound
that could lie heard here.

P. I.. fates caught eighteen dozen

trout lust Fridav afiernoon up Herman

How th l'l for New llillliltiiff Art
Kuclurrrl anil Tut Thr---li

l'oiunmn Tin- - N'tMMl nf
l'ruirr Hentrlotlou..

In many of our cities ami large towns
the nuwit noticeable structure is the
government buiUlin. There are now
nearly four hundred such buildings
scattered through the country. The
number has Wen greatly inervusetl in
recent years, und the expenditure for
construction has become a large an

f T- - '" nU ! them, t wflt... All letli-- proiuplly mi.w.-rnl- .

EDWARD JUDvl
powerful electric light on the mast
head, which was the object that li rs
attracted them. Mate Wilhml went on
deck and was knocked Hat bvonei.l "There is a thlc in the a(fairs of men which, taken at ,nual item in the appropriation bills of
the infuriated birds, which flew directlycongress.

creek. We are not.'mistaken thatis in

th figures Mr.'Catea srave us, it was In ts'.il the amount expended on this
leads on to fortune."

Tho poot unquestionably had reference to

ut him, striking him on the breast. To
substantiate this strange story told to r

What'a that ? A now invention
which works all the t tir round f
tSurprisin' tlieso days aro not like
tho old times. llleeilin' was tlie

account was more than four million
eig-h- hundred thousand dollars, which lVess reporter Cunt. Iternurd saved th, ieishteen ilosen, no more.

twelve of the birds that fell exhaustiMiss Ida E. Jones, the accomplished was oin--tif;- u much us nil the onli from their struggles on the decks undnary expenditures of the government indaughter of Mr. K. 15. Jones, has re
lv0. This great extension of the sys they are now ut his home. The Plym-

outh, after passing Chatham just

only remedy thorn days. Iut now,
ns yon say, J)r. l'ierce'a Golden
Modioal Discovery is a truo rcmetly

ceived the appointment as postmaster of
tern has taken place gradually, but the sundown on February 111, exerienei tlCascades. Her bond has been executed

and returned to Washington. policy seems now to bo firmly estab lor tho blood.lished.

Cliif-OitSW- -1

Finite k M
It's not like tho sarsnparillas, thatWithin proper limits, savs Youth'sJ. (i. and I. X. Iay are pettinp the

minitn for the work here from their nro nan! to bo coihI for thu bloodCompanion, it is an extremely reason
ble svstem. In a little town the rent in March. April and May. Tim

"Golden Medical Discovery " work
equally well at nil times, in all sea

of a corner in a store for u post otlice
amounts to almost nothing. The town

heavy ruins. Soon the wind veered to
the northwest and blew a hurricane

by blinding snow-- squalls.
At nine o'clock ut night Capt. Ilernard
and Mate Willurd were both in the
pilot house, when a fluttering noise was
heard to windward. With the aid of
marine glasses they could discern a
huge dark formation moving directly
toward them, and soon a (lock of fully
three hundred ducks made for the ves-

sel. They flew directly toward the elec-
tric masthead light and in striking the

grows, ami the post other- requires sons and in all cases of blood-taint-

or humors, no matter what their
name or nature. at CRANDALL &, BURGET'S,

Who are selling these Roods out at greatly-re- d ucedra

B
own quarry at Kaymond, Calif. We

are Informed that it is a first-clas- s qual-

ity of stone and will take the finest kind
of a polish.

A little girl of Mrs. Daniels, who lives

above the city was taken to Portland by

Dr. Candiani, who in connection with
Ir. McKenzie, of that city, performed
an operation for the tuberculoses of the
hip bone. The operation is a very diff-

icult one and is pleasant news to know

that the little child is doing finely and
will undoubtedly thoroughly recover.

MICIIKI.llACl! JiKICK, . tr.MOX KT.

"Itolilon Medical Jiiseoverr is
tho only Hlood und Liver medicine,
Bold by (IrutftfiHts, ffuartinttcti to
lM'iiefit or cure i'm even cane, on fair

larger quarters a whole llixir on the.
street level in the ceuter of business.
The town transforms itself into u city,
land and rents increase, and the expense
for the hire of a building, which must
le conveniently located in the very
heart of the city where rents are
highest, becomes, large.

A stdl further iucrcaseof population,
and now niln-.- departments of the gov-
ernment begin to appear in the city. If
it is on tin- - const or on the lalces. a t!ei

pole fell by the dozen to the deck. Nome
of the sailors were terrified at first by
the fluttering noise, but on being con-
vinced what it was went on deck und

trial, or money pa'nl for it wilt PAUL KREFT & CO,ho promptly refunded. Worhi'H
-- PKAI.KKS IN- -caught fully tifty or them ami stowed

them away in the fore peuk. The birds
Dispensary Medical Association,
Proprietors, No. Utl3 Alain btrcct,
Uuffalo. N. Y.were ravenously hungry, liaviuir liecnThe dynamo for the electric .light is

here. It will furnish fifty lights 200t PAINTS, OILS AND GLAirried miles from the land in the teeth
candle power each. In addition to fur of the heavy gale. They con hi not fly

UV.- collector of customs is appointed.
The federal courts have business now
and then in the city. An internal rev-
enue i nee is established, or a brunch of
tin- - per.M. :i or the laud oilice.

back, such was the force of the wimnishing light for the night force that is And tlm Most Complete and tlie ljitest Patterns und Ilccns inVIGOR of mand those that failed to light on theto be employed after low water the
Plymouth were carried off to seu und WALLowners will furnish light to the business
no doubt perished. For fully an hourhouses of the city. Considering the size the birds kept things in a state of ex
citement on hourd the tug. and Capt tjff' I'riicticid Puinters und l'liin-- r I Iiiiilmtm. on l.i.i i. i . i .....of thecitvit is doubtful if there is an

; .. i i ... . , .. . si iiniin:

I'n.i r v.vii circumstances it is cheap-
er for tin national government to in-

vest, o:j,-- for all. the capital needed t
erect tiuiti to continue to pa-
rent. The mi'r miestion i, at v..;.r.
point it - comes a matter of ecouom

.... r. ...... ll.UOlir nilO J. It , .llllNlirV I'UIIILX llse.l III nl .llr l I.other town in the United States of it- I.cmard confessed It was one of th tl.u ui -- b;n.i i . ... i . . '' i. ti---i 'Mi.iiii-i- i .eeniM lor h.i.fv i . i i...:..iiize that can boast of so metropolitan in most remarkable experiences hi- - had .1 i : . ' . . "'C .l"'u i llllll-- l...o...... , ..,u, .uuuon or sou mixture, ap first article in all rojnrtltitutions as an electric light plant. ever seen or heard of in upward of
quarter of a century of seu life.

...... ir-- . i ij n(,i.lll'. HI,t . l,;;iU
The Keaulator has been a benefit t, a. tier than to hire,

i'y the people, of Paict Shoo corner Tbiriland Wshinc'.on Gt TlieLiII gTl ,Ut. 0Skamania countv almve the Cascade.-
nvmced of tin- Portuguese letmuau..tnv.i

f. r a

Eully. Quickly,
Ptrmanently Rtsturvd.

WEAKNESS.
NERVOUSNESS.
DEBILITY.
and all tin- fmiii of yi
f nni(-arij- frmrmir l.tifrcxwn, rtult! ur
..Tvuik, ftlrkiM.,,
"rn.ruv Fulihirvnirtf,

iifYflttpnieiu an. I .n,
Rlvrn Iuier7intanni:d
j'Ttfon rf tliti
rlnipi.-- , nnliimlmthi-iM- .
lnirtinttnttiiiiprivatnii(
P'fit. K t lr.
ami
cit Irttirttlnn atnl pril
ERIE MEDICAL C2.

DUFFALO. H. V.

Her daily appearance in summer has re A dish us much eaten by the Portu
lieved the loneliness of a spare popula !From TEiljyilNRL or INTERIOR Jguese as mince pie by Americans, is the
tion. Many an invoice of supplies sli rchanadasb It is of Moorish origin

and is easily and quickly prepared
as the habits of a nomadic

has brought to cheer the settier. many ii

landing made to oblige a single passen

in: Dallhs
AND

Prinkville

l':.!.ic Imildi:: l:nJf before ei.li
see the matter la tie- - um.

. The coi:gre.-:nn- from tin- - de-!i:-

'tis t make himself fopttiar
- "he Imp. r;un.c of ui.- - .::..: i i - ..i

t . i: ik, sometime-- , eeeii
l'i:::l.i'f the consent of t
; j..el the building i real '

d.
merly nuthoritv to erect bnildkv.--

race. Thick slices of bread arc soakedger. The unanimous verdict of our pen
in new milk, fried iu olive oil and thenpie would be "success to the Kegulator. spread with honey and eaten hot. Tin
result is something delicious, and thoseHie is "a thing of beauty and a joy tor

Tc,ever." who have im-i- tasted the rebanada- -

!;i-- e inDr. C. F. Candiani, with his charm propnation RAILROMStageacre vteristic energy, has started another en "ret ehau- - f.:r
C.n;'reS..,innn s,:M.;

V,' .V ?r?aL c-- -
St't'tlterprise. fie has leased two acres of

land from Alex Watt for a term of ten ZEST

' In th line Ui Ink. I

TO ALL I'OIMS E.VST LV7

It I. Ihr HIiiiiik fur Kmite. It mi l

on Congre-suia- n Jones'
'HlgTi-.-.MUai- .lollt-- V.'ollM ii

Trv man Smith. At present e.:
ncr is authorized by a

years for the purpose of erecting a largi Linepavillion and summer resort hotel there 'l vthere is stillon. Men are at work already clearing some opport tmiiitiiru 1 rniii every i.t j. a,. J

" );its,
" t'(ni,
" live,
" Totutocs,

(iauU'ii ift-ds- ,

(Jrans
St'tjds in I'.ulk.

Uinjr.and grubbing the land and the en tor prist; ? 1All govemnient buiid::ir;- - is Uicwill be pushed to completion. Tl J.D. PARISH, Prop. pad Mi fflh-- r the ,:.id coiitr !present building located thereon will lie the trea.Miry department. I'ir,.. tor:enlarged and an additional story put on gre.v; uutrmrics tin- - buiidingarid u ).-- 'Vit will be used as trie hotel. A magnifi
l4WTTti linll-- a nt n. m. evert itnr, mill nr
rivn nl I'llni-vllli- - In thirty nix In. urn.
rrinrvlle nt A n. in. rv.-r- dtiv, mnl nrrlTi-- nt

The lnlU-- In tliirty ix lumn.
priates money fr the site and the si.ru X."-v-r- 'cent pavillion fifty feet in diameter will tun. cNt u lot is selected, approved
uud purchased. Plans are made by thebe erected for the purpose'of holding

NO llAStiBor CAHg.) I
( imi-- f of I'lulnr Can omiiwmI I

mini I'rawtiiK Uxnnlwt.onii1i,j
TUITJST SLEmd tjf

lut llmt run "In enn imrtrtl
mi iinfiMKlitItiiia ntv (miIIi h rwut
fur lnUi''ri( Flrat and hit)ti(lMl'ttkiiA

-- AT-supervising architect, and the buildin-.- ' CarliK (lie U. S. Mail, lWners and E.rprcs.s

erected. The custodian though he T. H. CROSS'
dancing, lectures, seTinons.etc. It will
be lighted by electricity throughout and
this will undoubtedly bring to our city Cnniireu nt l"rln"IUf withmay Is-- , and is. the postmas

May, Gniin and Feed Store.

nimCmi;':-- , :..,hit-- It.tMi:.C nut it r :t-:- i , ;i , on riff tu t) t U
nw AtiiiNs.. .' r ('o:i'!iifitl:jfi t hfts r-

li.is ure.l lii"-- - iti).m. ::rif-nl-l o;he
f ill' !; mil c:'!tn Y- e- if In "tlir". Hoi !

r l'i-'l- f
-

l.'iac-llMC- ''

or Lin j;, uc nt::i ' i i ; oj, jjctA

ter is under the direction of. ami re-
ports to, the secretary of the treasury. Stages from lantern and Southern Ora great many excursions and a large

ELEGANT BAY CEThe reason for this is., perhaps, that egon, Northern California and
all Interior Points.

number of summer visitors who have
long desired to see the much talked of tilW. E. GARRETSON,in the days g vemment building-

were rhie'iv for the o'd of euli.. - .r .Cascade Locks. Al mnkM rlnw r.mn--tln- n nt Tim lnll wllh A rtmttriiHMi lin, iNmiiwtlnt wiftu,v. Iioa.-.- - under the seeretar ;
NnirruiiiK uirvrl miu tnuiHcrrupuaaMTvJ. G. and I. X. Day have a thirty-to- n

engine on their track to the Herman
! tile treasury, and onlv

retu.-o- tn triidnllu
; it rt.. r irH.twsj e:;r vi i. I'uMmmi Mtrtrr nwrviitlom rnr p ; 1 ota.-- esc,

Si doubt the eagerness of comniuni- -

trin Ir.Mii I'lirtlmid mid Kiuli-r- lnt.
.' Courteons druers.
.' Coed ac:omaoJ3iiciis aloaz tt! tut.
.' First-clas- s cw;les am Hoists Bsel
.' Eiprtss nailer handled win ne;ial care.

creek stone quarry. It is their intention
to have 3)0.000 cubic feet delivered here

hi mlvHiirv tlinniKh muy m?nl ot tberJFiir hI. by Snlpo Si klnrnly.t .;'. to obtain a cost!" and orn:irtu-nt:i- l

building at tin- - trover.--:- - nt exnen.w lei .nnder the stone shed before Christmas.
They have already quarried in one i.iM-- t'.il, system t be abused. At THROUGH TICKETS

KiiKiiiinl mnl KuriM- be puitbs"'.
iidice uf the cunifisiiy.

Lesmiig Jeweler.

-'f- -- '

tempt-- have been ::i;-d,- to lav downmonth over 20,000 cubic feet. Tiie saw MTAflK OrriCKK;
Rheumatism,

Lumbago, Sciatica,
Kidney Complaints,

certain conditions which must Is- - satismill will be in fulloperation this week M, Hllifl St i'tt.'m Htnrfi,tied before a town or city shall Is- t'nintllli. Ilotinn,
I nil Kallnn.I'rlnrTlllti.and in addition to the lumber for their deemed to nei d a I' bniltlln.- - Lama Back, uc.s, '- .-'own use they will manufacture all kinds.

Full Inlomistlen ruiriilnf fi"
trsliin, nmtm unit iitlier iicwll If--

illl'Htilll to
W. C. ALLAWA

Thu.,. ii. migiit be reriuircd that the SN ' Vi: -
population shall be so many, or the reof building lumber for the many homes

that will lie built at the locks this sum Aent II. I: A A. v. to., KtituUItlceipts of the post oliice so much, or that
there shall bi' other uses than the Tlie St Charles Hotel, lislles, nr., ur

A II IIIAKLTON.mer. We are informed that a ste;yii
Dfliee for such a building. No km- iiahovel has also been orderedjfor the pur

poseof getting sand gravel forthe.'eenient

All Watch Work Warrantod.
Jewelry Made to Order.

UK Nrcouil at.. Tlir llwllon. Ir.

is.1 if-- I iiJrestrictions have made, und
wnetlicr a town is to have lecn a budd 5y :

work. Two more concrete mixers will The Dalles2H. CLECfmC B'L7ing or not is a matter of
favor, or even of accident.be added to the two they already have

I'airnl ll-- t ltKtravmrnl tInasmuch as a government rarclvthus giving them a capacity of 4(10 barrels
per day. As soon as the water lowers

CI Gigar : Facte-- I.MrNI K,
l'n-i..- Til

l. HMLI
l.nnhh-- r

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Tl.is old, nipiiliir and reliable house

has ls-e- entirely refurnished, and every
room has been repHeri d mnl reaintemid newly areted throtiuhont. The
house roulains 17u rooms mid is Mtippliet
with every modern con veil iem-e- . Kutei
reiiyonable. A K'sl reatatirant atUlcluf
to the lioiise. Frer bus to and from all
trains.

C. W. KNOWLES, Prop.

...1 ("It'i lon-.-i,- ; Tvtrii' ' - . tin,.., tar,e rf, h.-- r- BD') I, ml fofijl.,,
w H im.,jw n.i.ti. .!.-

takes a backward step in Mien cases us
this, the chances ut that hundreds of
new buildings will be erected during
the next few vears.

luii

I'd

in

f
fill

ti
AI

kil,

t

First Rational Bank.
two gangs will be put on and work
pushed day and night until the work is
completed. The gentlemen who have
this gigantic contract are hustlers and HE DALLES, - - OKECiONKloctrle llltlera.evidently know their business.

I., ,,..,... frt,. r.l'. llf" ,...i(;, ,
K'.nlrrr.l lr.BU ftv.-- 4)1 V J..Itirr-- ,., r ri ,''''"''y'-'- ' -- rrr or w forfoi i,0ii..ai. ...

.llci..-iuo,- Mu- ..) ilwm, r Vx, Tl...tn l. miiM1 i,r,,iC! T lll(lWM.ir, filial. , r. hwnjiu
r.,,1 lfrr..- -i ti -

STi'.i ii. ,r:" trvr "" m-- "-

-r ,
i. ,.,, ko.i,.,.8AH0UM ELECTRIO CO.,o. Ti lr.lhlr.l,l-u;i- l ,Mj OKJ

This remedy is becoming so well A (i.-n- . rul Hanking llusiriess traiisiu-tei- i

known and so normlar as to need no
Mllppwry Hlp.

Toutlano, r., Dec. 7, l!rj.
l'lita subject to Sipht

Draft or Check.

FACTORY NO'

Ollj A J tO iiiamihrt
orderu from all parts of tl""1
on the shortest notice.

Hccial mention, All who use F.lectric W. II. YOUNG,.Messrs. O. V . li. Mfg. Co., 3i Front ( ollectiiins miule and pnxwds prouiif)vhitters sing the same song of praise.
ht., city : A jdirer medicine does not exist and it

is guaranteed to do nil that is el-i- I

riiiiueii un oaj oi collection.
ilit and Teletrraohic Kxclmne sold i
New York, hun and

De.ai: Owing to the heavy frost
on the night of Dec. 5th, I sustained a iaGRsnutn & Wagoii sqob

F.lectric hitters will cure all diseases ofsevere fall when leaving my residence
Sorld's falpjccoinmoisticn
Tin: liosEDALi; motel6414 Stub AvrNur Ch-cio-

A G CjJLLisMITII J'mopkiejob

the liver ami kidneys, will remove
pimples, boils, salt rheum and otheryesterday morning, tall.ng the entire

length of the front steps. I had to be UIHK.CTOKH,
ii r,..,u i.... i-affections tau-e- d by immire blrMsl

Tim reputation of TIIK W1'

OA K has iHtroin liimlv ofl"".'
the demaiid for the hmiie l'"''
article is iiicreasinir every di)'-

A. ULRICH5
M'1W. K. MHKtlAN. '.

assisted into the house, and ujhu exam Will drive malaria from the system and '.II. 1. Vtll.l.MMH. I.KO. A. I.IKHr
II. .M. I.KAM..ination ioiimi a severe ii)n inv prevent ns well as cure all malarial

fevers. For cure of headache, consti-
pation and indigestion try F.lectric hit

left hip. Hearing of Congo Oil I sent
for a bottle, and am liuppv to state that "ARTIC CANDY

FACTORYthree applications removed the soreness
and today I ft-- all right. It is truly a

'eneral I '. in-- h itl.inj; arid Work done
promptly, und u Kr),

oiiiranti-ed- .

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

JMStreet ODfj. Liubc's old Stand.

THE DALLES
Notional Bonk,

Of DAI.I.KS C1TV, OK.

ters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price .Vte and $1 jier
Ixittle at hnipes A Kinerslv's.

YOUR ATTEHTi:30DA WATEE AND ICE CREAM,wonderful healer. Yours truly,
J. (i.'l'aul.

010 Fourth fit.

! ;J r 21 (iRWMS I

Whr P if Candies and Nuts nt wtiol.Mlf
fliifilHlloiin.FHEMCH t CO.,UKUIOKNTrt of tho state of Vr'ahhillfr- -- UOC.TIOX Of ROStDSLf HATfl

Is called to the fe

Hugh Glenton want a nickname or a pet name for
the state. There is a strong sentiment

III!,AII1. . . j
IK. A IIS A N ;
HWI-iK- I'KINKN

lorBANKERS. Specialti
expressed in favor of "The Evergreen President . .

rHANHAtn AOHNKRAI.BANKINU Bf.'HINEHH t.

Z. F. Moohy
ClI.U'.I.KS llll.TON

M. A. MoodyFinest F'ounut Roaster In The Dnll

J Ho. on. All Oni.l.l,. ((i. I,rrr-i!.'."i."r,""-

'Hj-:-l liliirk. fromSt. iiiruiM m. 'I frm. I no i.rdarlor am-l- i (.. raon. SmuA lur Irrulurn.

iEggs for Hatching
Frmi thoroiuddired fowls.

'tliCashier. .
Htate."

Kacklsn'a Arnlr. nnlro.
The belt calve in the world lor cuts,

Dealer In Class, I.iine, I'M''''
and Iluildini? Material of "letters of Credit issued availablee In he iJ i.i H

2't Stroet J.FOLCO At rlKht nlili
Mm. olmrr Icncral Ibmking llusincss Trnnaactcd.bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

C'rrl th Kliis U"Eastern States. Ins,ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
'Hi(ht KxchaiKCR (Sold oncorns, and all skin eruptions, and posi. fciifht Kxchanire and Tel irrn it) it CLflFfl STOiY,New York. f!lii-ur- uttively cures piles, or no pay reijuired. PictnrcMoollNKW YOKK,

Umis, San Francisco. I'ortland (m.,n'It is guaranteed to jjive perect satisfac i.
i.jAkt Tkaciijckaitie Wash., and various noints in dr.tion, or money refunded. F'riee !" cents it. ... H.UIvisi and Wasbintrton.

To be loand Id the M

1 ejrjru
-- li e-

-'

Address :
per lor. For a!. .y 8niies A Kin- -

SAN HIANCISOO,
CHICAtiO

and l'OKTI.ANI), OK.

Collections nindn on fiivorebln terms
' .ill u poiins.

olie.-tion- s inmle at all K.ints on btv. V.. M. litKnn
III irlv- t

T, llrliiiiijrn
ii- - M. ti. iv-

il bl-:-

loider
.MA V,
sbv, Orcriiis. eel T'.-I-

.11., r "I72 Uioehington


